My French Medical Training now offers healthcare professionals
high-quality continuous training opportunities both online and on-site
Paris, France, April 4, 2022— French Healthcare Association, a network of over 250 leading
French healthcare players, and INVIVOX, an expert in medical knowledge sharing, launched My
French Medical Training, a global platform dedicated to continuing professional development in
health. It facilitates the exchange between French experts and healthcare professionals from all
over the world, offering both online and on-site high-quality training opportunities.
The need for care providers and executives to expand their professional competencies and stay
abreast of the latest medical developments has never been greater. With the new breakthroughs in
medical research and the continuous technological advancements, healthcare workers need to be
aware of the latest developments to implement them in their practice.
France has a long tradition of innovation and excellence in the field of healthcare, being a global
hub for the sharing of medical knowledge. It offers high-level training and cutting-edge research
across all specialties.
My French Medical Training helps to fill an industry need, ensuring healthcare professionals can
expand their knowledge and skills, and regularly keep up with new medical practices and
technologies, to deliver the highest quality of care. The platform brings together training offers
from leading players such as cancer centers, hospitals, universities, research centers, laboratories,
and medical training centers.
The vast variety of content formats (master class, webinars, replay, mentoring; live or
asynchronous; online or in-person) provides a more collaborative and efficient way to share
medical knowledge. It gives the opportunity to HCPs access content easily, without time or location
restrictions.
“The promotion of French expertise in health, in its
broadest sense, is how the French Healthcare
Association exemplifies French excellence in health.
The launch of myfrenchmedicaltraining.com is a
new step in the concrete implementation of this
vision. A website that will federate a community,”
Jean-François Gendron, President of the association.
"Via My French Medical Training, our platform is accessible free of charge for healthcare
professionals around the world, regardless of their discipline. This is a unique positioning in France
and rare at the European level", adds Julien Delpech, founder of Invivox.

About French Healthcare Association
Founded in January 2018, the association brings together French companies, healthcare establishments,
research and training institutes who wish to actively participate in a collective dynamic and together
promote their activities internationally. Its members, from start-ups to large groups, reflect the diversity of
the French healthcare ecosystem: public and private healthcare establishments, construction companies,
architecture, hospital engineering, pharmaceutical industry, biotechnology, medical devices, manufacturers
of medical technologies, medical equipment, players in digital health, etc. French Healthcare Association
helps its members to enrich their network, access new opportunities and promote French expertise in
healthcare internationally.
About Invivox
Founded in 2017 to facilitate medical peer-to-peer mentoring, the start-up Invivox has developed a platform
to connect doctors from all over the world, providing training adapted to their needs, remotely or face-toface, in innovative formats.
Contact:

mfmt@frenchhealthcare-association.fr
Website:

www.myfrenchmedicaltraining.com

